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id Be irredeernable until twenty-flvg Millions of '< Office df Ordnance, which we're dared* 6ri or
the Public Debt, bearing Interest at the Rate of " before the respective Days following, that is to
either 3I. per Centum per Annum; or 4I. per "Tay, the 30th Day of November, 178-i, thb 28ch
Centum per.AnnUirt, shall have been redeemed «' Day of February, 178Z, and the 30th Day of
aud paid off; ahd the said Annuities to be '« June, 1782, who already have carried, or shall,
<,:
charged upon a Fund-co be established in this *f on oi- before the 31st Day of August, 1784,
" Seffion of Parliament, and for which the Fund, " carry the fame to the Treasurer or Flis Ma'* commonly called the Sihkjpg FuhU, is to be a " jesty's Office of Ordnance, and ihall have the
"» Collateral Security,"
" Intei-est oh such Debentures computed after the
The Piincipal Officert and Commissioners of His ** Rate of 41. per Centum per Annum, frem the
Majesty's,Navy do hereby give Notice, that all Per- *« Expiration of Fifteen Months from the Date
sons poffeffed of Navy or Transports Bills made out ar " thereof, to the 5th Day of July, 1784, ihall
aforesaid, bringing thefame to tkis Office, the Irittrest '* have a Certificate for every One Hundred Pounds
'due tbereon will be computed and marked, in order to " contained in the Amount ofthe Principal and
their being carried to she Treasurer's Offce ih Broad- " Interest of such Debentures, and also a Cenifi" cate of the fractional Part of One Hundred
-Jtreet accordingly.
"• Pounds ; the first of the said Cenlficates to be
Victualling-Office*, August 10, -1784.
«* carried to the Governor and Company of the
" Bank of -England, for which such PersonaCT'HE Honourable the House of Cvmmons having, on.
ci the Jtk Instants came to tbe following further " shall be entitled, in respect of the same, co ibe
Resolution, refpeding the Funding of Vidualling Bills, " respective Sums following, that is to fay, to the
" Sum of 107 1. ios. 6d. Capical Stock, for each
&c. viz.
"' '
" I hat all Persons interested in, or entitled unto "< r One Hundred Pounds of such Debentures made
o u t on or before the said 30th Day of Novem** any Bilis payable in the Course of the Navy or
"
ber, 1781 ; to the Sum of 106I. gs.^Capiral
** Victualling Offices, or for Transports, which
** were made out on or besoie the 30th Day of June, " Stock for each One Hundred Pounds of such
Debentures made out on or before the said 28th
** 1782, who already have carried, Or shall, oh or '•
(t
Day
of February, 1782; co che Sum of 105 1. 7 s.
** "before the ioth Day, of October, 1784, carry
*• the fame, after having had the Interest due .'- 6d. Capital Stock sor each One Hundred Pounds
** thereupon computed and marked upon th'e said " of such Debentures made out on or before the said
" Bills at the i Navy or Victualling Offices respec ** 30th Day 6f Jane, 1782; the said respectiveCapital
" lively, to the Treasurer of His Majesty's Navy, " Stocks tobeattended with Annuities after the Rate
"* shall nave, in Exchange for the fame, from" such **• of 51. per",Centum per Annum, to commence from
'« Treasurer or his Pay-Master or Cashier, a Certifi- " the 5th Day of July, 1784, payable H al's- Yearly :
*' cate to the GoVewior and Company of the Bank *' The faid Annuities to be irredeemable urtil
** of England, for every entire Sunrof One or more **. Twenty-five Millions ofthe Public Debt, bearing
" Hundred Pounds, for which such Certificates are ". Interest at the Rate of either 31. per Centura per
" to be made forth, and also one other Certificate *' Annum, or 4I. per Centum per Annum, shallhave
*' for the fractional Part of One Hundred Pounds, " been redeemed and paid off; and the said Annuities .
" being the Remainder of soch' Bill-or. Bills.? iand " to be charged upon a Fund to be establiihed in
«« -the Persons who ihall be possessed of such first- »' this. Session of Parliament, and for which the .
Fund, commonly called the Sinking Fund, shall
** mentioned Certificates; of the entire Sum of <•*•
c
*« One or more Hundred Pounds, shall, upon the < be a Collateral Se'ctuii-y."
*' Delivery thereof to the said Governor and ComThe Master General and Principal Officers of His
«* pany of the "Bank of England, be entitled, in Majesty's Ordnance do hereby give Notice thereof, that
" Respect of Ae same, to the Sum; of 1071. 10 s. all Persons possessed of Ordnance Debentures, niade out
•'«• 6 d. Capital SBofek for each One Hundred Pounds as aforesaid, may bring tbe fame to the Office ofi tbe
" of such Bills made out on or berore the said Treasurer of His Majestfs Ordnance, to be certified
-"• 30th Day of juiie. 1782; the said Capital Stock to tbe Bank of England accordingly.
** to be attended with Annuities after the Rate
" o f cl. per Centum per Annum, to commerice
Navy-Office, August 3, 1784.
41
from the 5th Day of July, 1784, payable HalfT
f'H
2?
-Honourable
the House of Commons having;
*< Yearly, in lieu of all other Interest: The said
onthe 30th past, come to tke follovoing further
" Annuities to be irredeemable until Twenty-five
" Millions of the Public Debt, bearing Interest at Resolution refpeding the Funding of Navy Bills, i$c.
•&
" That all Persons interested in or entitled unto
«« the Rate of either 3I. per Centum per Annum,
"
any
Bills
payable
in
the
Course
of
the
Navy,
«' or 4I. per Centum per Annum, shall have been
4' redeemed and paid off; and the said Annuities ** or for Transports, which are made out Oh oi
«« to be charged upon a Fund to be established in " before the reipective Days following, that is to
«< this Session of. Parliament, and for which the " fay, the 31st Day of August, 1781, the 30th.
*' Fund, commonly called the Sinking Fond, shall *« Day of November, 1781, the 28th Day of Fe" bruary, 1782, and the 30th Day of June; 1782;
«« be a Collateral Security."
'«-who already have carried, or shall, on or before
Tbe Commiffoners fcr Vidualling His Majesty's " the 3.1st of August, 1784, carry the same, (after
Havy do hereby give Notice thereof, that all Persons ** having had the Interest due thereupon computed
poffeffed of Vidualling Bills made out as aforesaid, " and marked upon the said Bills at the Navybringing the fame to thir Office, the Interest due thereon«« Office) to the Treasurer of His Majesty's Navy;
voill be computed and marked, in order to their being " shall have in Exchange for the same from such
carried to the Treasurer's Offce in Broad-fireet ac- " Treasurer, or his Pay-Master or Cashier, a Cer«» tisicate to the Governor and Company of the
cordingly.
. -." Bank of England for every entire Sum of One
Office of Ordnance, August 2, 1784,
"
XT'HE Honourable House of Commons having, on the or more Hundred Pounds for which such Cerci" ficates are to be made forth ; and also one other
""* the 30th of July, come to the following Resolu- " Certificate for the fractional Part ©f the One
tion, viz.
m
" Hundred Pounds, being the Remaindex ofiuch
*« That all Persons interested in or entitled anto
** mi
n any Debentures payable out of His Majesty's
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